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,1ent,'' Roosevelt noted. 

May 24; 1963 

The Honorable Stewart L. Udall 
Secretary 
Departmen t of the Interior 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Stew: 

Your att~ntion is respectfully called to the 
attached .article, regarding the Doheny Estate, 
Greyston1:~ Mansion in Beverly Hills, California. 

I would_1_ike ver;y:...muciLt.o__discuss th.is :tod th ( 
you, and . WJ?AA~~~.r-.U.-L.ma.y..M~me . ...o.~ .. ~~ ... you. 
Wi11"'"yo·l't1et me know? 

Many thanks, and warmest personal regards to 
you, as always. 

Very truly, 

JAMES .ROOSEVELT 
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" Tile Hills is so Je::i.iou- · 
•... . -·· ......... ~--: ......... __ ~ ............ ~--·--·------
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$1.5 MILLION? . 

U~ S_~ May Save 
I . . . . 

Doh'eny 

END. OF AN ERA OR REPRIEVE?- Famed Grey stone mansion, nestled against hills ide, stands 
in the heart of subdivid ed te rritory. This last portion of the Dohe ny estate has stood vacant 
since 1957. To the north lies the 450-ac re Trousd a le Deve lopment, formerly the lion's 
share of the property. Present owners wa nt to se ll thirty-year-old mansion as is lo civic , 
groups. Subdividers covet its 19 virgin acres. 

v --- ...- "' 

Estate 
Roosevelt to Seek Funds 
For National Monument 

The old Doheny estate may remain as a landmark 
in Southern California history, or iL may be carved by 
t he subdividers' knife. It all depends on h ow su ccessful 
Congl'essman J ames Roosevelt is in convincing federal 
officials to lay but $1.5 million for acquiring the estate as 
a national monument. 

Roosevelt told city council 
men Tuesday Greystone was 
"an example o! an era that 
ough t to be p reserved." 

In the past five years, the 
estate's owners have been mak
ing attempts to get a civic
minded group lo buy the prop
e rty and save it from subdivi
sion. So fa r, no one has been 
able to amass suc!l sum. 

BUT ROOSEVELT has prom
ised to seek the support of In
terior Secretary Udall to try 
and get federa l appropriation 
for the acquis ition. " A million 
and a half do llars is .not too 
far ou t of line," he remarked 
when told w h a t price Grey
stone's owners have put on the 
estate if it changes hands as is. 

The issue was brought to 
the Congressm a n·s attention by 
Gen. 1eroy Watson at the 
council's informal session. Wat 
son solicited advice and help .

1 
on ways and means o[ retain· 
ing Creystonc , as a ,Beverly 
·t.;r~11 ,. 1 ... -. .. 1.._ .... - 1 ... 

PICTURES PAGE 3 
See p age 3 for more photo3 

of Doh eny E s tate's "gilde d 
g lory" and special story on 
what Grcys tone was and is. 

West could follow suit," he 
added. 

Francis Zeile r, represenlali\'C 
o( Greyslone's major owner, 
Col. Henry Crown. told the BH 
Times: "I have no knowledge 
of the pri <.:e ." He explained nc 
has no a u th or i t y to sell 
the properly. The $1.5 m illion 
was quoted al one time, but 
since th en, property has ap
preciated and subdividers offer 
m ore than that, "so it's hard to 
say what I he final price will 
be." 

Zeile r added he ha d e ncour.
a ged Crown to oHcr the city 
"palatable" conditions, bul _BH 
has been unable ~o far to f111d 
"a vehi<'lc for acquiring the 
estate." 

CONVERSION o~ ___ Grcys lo1w 
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END OF AN ERA OR REPRIEVE?-Farned Greystone mansion, nestled agai nst hillside, stands 
in the heart of subdivided territory. This ias i por iion 01 iht:: Dohe11y estdrt:: has stood vacanl 
since 1957. To the north lies the 450-acre Trousdale Development, formerly the lion's 
sha re of t he property. Present owners want to se ll thi rty-year-old mansion as is lo civic " 
groups. · Subdividers covet its 19 virgin acres. ' 

S!ncerely yours, 
---- . 

(sgd} Stewart 

Secr etary o~ the Interior 

~ 
~ Hon. J ame a Rooaevel t 
~w~ House of Eepresents.tive~ l 

Washington 25, D. c. 
i ~~ 

L...~-----~~~....__._~-i.l....~-~...._..._-1'.~~ .J 

Roosevelt to Seek Funds 
For National Monument 

The old Doheny estate may remain as a landmark 
in Southern California history, or it may be carved by 
tl1e subdividers' knife. It all depends on how successful 
Congressman James Roosevelt is in convincing federal 
officials to lay out $1.5 m illion for acquiring the estate as 
a nalional monument. 

Roosevell told city council
men Tuesday Greystone was 
"an example of an era that 
ought to be preserveo."' 

Jn the past five years, the 
estate's owners have been mak
ing allempts to get a civic
minded group to buy th e prop
erty and save it from subdivi
sion. So far , no one has been 
able to amass suc:i sum. 

BUT ROOSEVE+. T has prom
ised to seek the s upport of In· 
terior Secretary Udal l to try 
and get f ederal appropriation 
for lhe acquisition. "A miJl ion 
and a half dollars is not too 
far out of line," he remarked 
when told w h a t price Grey. 
stone's owners have put on the 
estate if it changes h·ands as is. 

'T'hP issuP w:is hroueht tv 
the Congressman's attention by 
Gen. !,.eroy Watson at the 
council's informal session. Wat
son solicited advice and help 
on ways and means of retain· 
ing Greystone , as a .Beverly 
Hills landmark. 

"Il could b e Beverly Hills ' 
Dumbarton Oaks," Councilma~1 
Leonard Horwin. commented. 

Roosevelt recalled s imilar 
historic landmarks in the East 
are being preserved a s national 
monuments by the federal gov
ernment. 

" I DON'T THINK there is 
anything on the vV.est Coas t 
tl'fat compan:.::; with U.\'.! Vu :-. 
derbilt mansion which was 
acquired by the Department of 
Interior as a nalional monu
ment," Roosevelt noted. "The 

PiCTURES PAGE 3 
See page 3 for more photo; 

of Doheny Estate's "gilded 
glory" and special story oo 
what Greystone was and is. 

West could follow su it," he 
a dded. 

Francis Zeile r, representative 
of Greystone's m ajor owner, 
Col. Henry Crown. told the BR 
Times: "I have no .knowledge 
of the price." He explained nc 
has no a u l h or i t y to sell 
the properly. The $1.5 million 
was quoted a l one time. but 
s ince then, property has ap
preciated and subd ividers qffer 
more than that, "so it's hard to 
say what t he final pr.ice will 
be." 

:':ci l~.:- added h~ ilar1 enrn11r.
aged Crown to offer the city 
"palatable" conditions, but BH 
h as been unable so .far to find 
"a vehicle for acquiring the 
estate." 

CONVERSION OF Greyston.e 
into a cultural facilily, a . mu
seum or a conference house fo:r 
scientific national and interna
lional meetinas "would make it 
the ori de of Beverly Hills," 
Zeile1; noted. 

Roosevelt hoped there would 
b e "no objection if the Fed
eral Government owned it 
and t hen made an agreement 
with 'the cHy ." 

One off!cia l'-; '"<':lCtion e'C
pressed to th is pap.er: "~in e, 
but i.oo!l' l this an mvns1on of 
'home ru1e' of ··. :""<"rly 
Hills is r" . . · ' .. 
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MANSION COURTYARD-Doors are leh un locked, otherw ise 
tresp11ssers smash windows. The re are no lours QI Greystone. 

GILDED GRANDEUR- <::hapel-like drawing room, w ith laced 
oak panels and beam ceiling . Brass ch;i ndelier wires were 
snipped off by vandals. 

1 7; 1f t3 ' 

Beverly 
Lingers On at Gre 

By AHUVA 
BEN-AMRAM 

Behind t he iron-grill ed 
doors guarding the famed 
Doheny estate, Gr eyston.e's 
clocks stand s t i 11. T he 
plush rugs in t he mansion 
are prey to moths. A musty 
odor h angs in the long 
dark h alls. Dust lies t hick 
on its m arble floors. Heiie 
and t her e trails of foo t- . 
steps reveal t he marbleis 
sheen and mark t he patl1s 
trespassers took through 
t he big house. · 

The esta te was, for over a 
quarter centu ry, a home wh ere 
five Doheny c11 ildren grew, 
swimming in its pool, boali11g · 
in i ts arti ficial lakes , pl aying 
under its rush h g waterfalls. 
Jf n ol. a n anach ,·onism t hen
when several fa nilies in Bev· 
erly Hills had t ens of acres per 
capita- it is sc now. Rising 
real es tate cos ts, scarcity of 
land i n Beverly Hills . and 
t axes h ave h eralded the e nd1of 
an era for such man sions . . Jn 
1928, when a dollar was a do!· 
Jar, it cost $11 m illion to build 
t he whole t h ing. T he last 
quoted price · foe the 19-acre 

HATHAWAY-TYPE COTTAGE 
Do heny, lranspl-> nted from Ad 
grou nds. 

es tate is $1.5 m il lion . ! · 
NOW THE SILENCE of Grey· 

s tone is disturbed by bull 
dozers l evelling off hills and 
t h e sound of h ammers worl~ing 
at n ew homes n earby . Recen~ly. 
an.other portion of t h e estate )llas 
chunked off for some quaner
million dolla rs to make way 
for more up ·to-date qual\ter
acre homes. 

"I leave the doors unlocked; 
otherwise kids woul d smash 
the windows ou t," CareTlFl':Cl' 
Bill Wesson says. "I'm figh ting 
kids all the time." He points to 
the brass chandelier in · the 
chapel -like dra'-1ing room, its 
cords eviscera ted by vandals. 

VERSAILLES SPLENDOR-Formal g 
. __ ,9il ££01 a t Southern Ca li fornia 's 
J ~ ... . .... ~ .,--.- .-.-· 

mans ion 's heyday 14 gardeners 
p la yed t hat role. 

"The Redwoods are dying 

out," the ca retak, r says, re
"They get in -i.n d just wrec!< calling that after 30 diseased 

everything," he points to I the t ree1:: have been removed last 
projectio·n room in t he \least 
wing th eater. Trespassers rpuld year only 20 are left. Wesson 
not ge t into the projection adds, "Jr's going rn pot. Apa1t 
room, "so they walked off with .from the kids, n obody comes 
t he key and I can't gc~! in," h ere." Re cen tly, several Bev
Wesson says. 

erly Hills- cit izens came up to 
IN THE BASEMENT bo\yling look a roun d, offering t o ra~se 

alley , pins have been torn oH. t he m on ey, bu t the cash reg1s
Wesson says he h as a harrJ Ler h as not rung yet. 
time keeping the place neat 
a fter trespassers h ave · been GREYSTONE HAS other hid
throu gh it. L a st w eeK, he den charms. When they dug a 
chased of( a dozen youngster3 walk-one of the ma ny tortor 
who le ft a s tring of whisky ous walks covered with Arizona 
bottles and beer cans behind. grey stone f rom which the 

When the original <>wner. estates derives its n a me- they 
lVJ'rs . Lucy Doheny (now Mrs. struck oil. "T hey di dn' t want 
Leigh Battson) sold the es ta te it so they never drilled for i t, 
t o Col. Henry ~rown si :-. ye ars j~st covered i t . up," Wesson 
a go, Vv es s o n and a nother reminisces. He points t o garden 
gardener were Je!t ·Lo· w <ird o([ walls, s ta ined by oil seeping 
weeds, k ept t he l awns green, rh rough. 
t he mansion clean, an<! care The 60-room mansion is re
for · rhe Redwoods, evcalypti, plete w ith banq u et rooms, 
pines. yews and ferns. Jn the chandeliers, fireplaces, huge 

"-----------~···--·~· guest . rooms. tw o k itchens 
a nd servants qu.arters. Ir stands 
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ked, otherwise 
s Qt Greystone. 
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Bev~ly 
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Lingers :On at Greystone 
By AHUVA l 

BE N-AMRAM 

' Behind the iron-grilled 
doors guarding the famecl 
Doheny estate, Greystone's 
clocks stand s ti I I. The 
plush rugs in the mansion 
are prey to moths. A must~' 
odor hangs in the lonk 
dark hal ls. Dust lies thick ' 
on its marble floors. Here 
and there trails of foo l- . 
steps reveal the marblels 
sheen and mark the patl\s' 
trespassers took through 
the big house. · 

The estate was, for over , a 
~uarter century, a home where 
five Doheny children gre)oV, 
:>wimming in its pool, boating 
in Hs a rtificial lakes, playing 
under its rushing waterfalls. 
If not an anachronism thenL 
when several families in Bev
er!)'. Hill_s h~d tens of acres J?er 
cap1ta-1t is so now. Risipg 
real estate costs, scarcity· Joi 
land in Beverly Hills ~d 
taxes have h eralded the ~nC!j,ot. 
an era for such mansions. Jln 
1928, when a dollar was a doJ. 
lar, it cost Sll million to bqiid 
the whole thing. The JPst 
quoted price !or the. 19-abre 
estate is $1.5 million. l 

NOW THE SILENCE of Grey. 
stone is disturbed by bull-

HATHA WAY-TYPE COTTAGE ·_ Birthplace of Mrs. Lucy 
Doheny, _transplanled from Adams Street to Greystone 
grounds. 

. dozers levelling off hills ~nd 
the sound of hamme.rs wor ·ng 
at new homes nearby. Rece Jy, 
an.other portion of the es.bate ftas 
'chunked off for some qua!i'-er· 
million dollars to ma!{e way 
for more up-to-date quar.te1:. 

acre homes. . 1 "'···· * -~ .• .,_. 
"I le~ve tl~e doors uoloc~ed: VERSAILLES SPLENDOR-Formal garde n floats atop untapped 

otherwise kids would SJllash ·1 I s h c l'f · ' · 
the windows out" caertR~r----2.!_~at._ out_ ern a 1 orn1a s version of Hearst's Castle. 

Bill Wesson says. :.I'm tf.ghl:ing mansion's heyda~ 14 garden ers . aloof ori ·1ff-;· hli°r oVe1,]eokfog; 
kids all the time." He poinls j;o · . . 
the brass chandelier in the played that role. Los Angeles' tall bmldmgs 
ch apel -like drawing room it:; "The Redwoods are dying shrquded in low smog. 
cords eviscerated by vand ls. out ," the caretaker says, re- Hundreds of gold .fish still 

"They get in and just wrecl< call ing that after 30 diseased swim in a lily-covered pond, 
everything," he points to the d 1 t but its 20-car garage is empt.v, projection room in the ~east treei; have been remove as 
wing theater. Trespassers could year only 20 are left. Wesson its stable vacant. So are its 
not get into the projeetion adds, "H's going to pot. Apart tennis and badmjnton courts, 

" 1 JI ffl• .. · h its "Cypress Lane" (lined wi th room, so t my wa 'ed o wit from the kids, nobody comes 
the k d I 't ~I · " Eugenias). Its two artificial 

ey an can ge ~ m, hei·c." Recently, several Bev - · t Wesson says. . : lakes are drai ned, as is i s 
IN THE BASEMENT bo\yling erly Hills-. citizens came up to swimming pool. Its wi ne cellar 

alley, pins have been torn of(. look around, offering to i-aise stands empily. 
Wesson says he h as ·a hard the money, but the cash regis· The welcome mats still reilecL 
time k eeping the place neat Ler has not rung yet. the imprint of origina l owners 
after trespassers have · been GREYSTONE HAS other hid · "LMB" (Lucy M. Battson- for. 
through it. Las t wee1t, he den charms. When they dug a merly Doheny) and "ELD Jr." 
chased oH a dozen youngsters walk-one ef the many tortor· <Edward L. Doheny, Jr.) 
who left a s tring of whisky ous walks covered with Arizona "They liked to k eep thing~ 
bottles and beer cans behind. grey stone from which the as they were. for sentimental 

When the original owner. estates derives its name-they reasons," t lte careta~r recall:;. 
Mrs. Lucy Doheny (now Mrs. struck oil. "They didn'l want The old home where Mrs. Lucy 
Leigh Battson) sold the estate il so they never drilled for it, Smith·Dohe.!IY was born was 

C ' " W ~ Ad to ol. Henry Crown sb: years just covered it up, esson relocated from a rns street up 
ago, · Wesson and another reminisces. He points to garden to the hill. 
garden er were left· to-w;ird o[( walls, s tained by oil seeping "I'd like to see this place 
weeds, kept the lawns green, t hrough . saved, for a Bevei·ly Hills 
the mansion clean, and care The SO-room mansion is re- museum, perhaps," W e s s o n 
for · the Redwoods, evt,alypti, plete with b an q u e t rooms. adds. "Th e y can ;make a 
pines, yews and ferns. In t he chandeliers, fireplaces, huge beautiful place here ~~- ........ 

I I .. 

..__--y-· guest · rooms. two kitche11s city. You'd just have 
1 and servants qu-arters. It s tands ii." j_'~-----·~"- S3/llHOllV l\fNOllVN 3H11V 03:>noO!!d3ll 
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